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TO TH E

KIN r/s Moil Excellent Majcfty iQ..
· Council, · .:



ne HISTORY Dj-tht
~l~~~. ~t bad, in _~ meafure, withdra~ the
Affe&ions of the Fiw NiUitIIu of l.tlifI7U from the
InhabitaDtlof NIfII-Twl, and render'd them wava
ing in their Faith and Allegiance to your Majefty ,
and would, if.fuch Trade was not prevenred, whoHy
alRMate the Mmds: of the raid! I-MIS, whicli might
prove of dangerous ~onfcque~ to the &tlij/J 18
Itrejl in bleri,".

That this A& was fent home for your M~.·cefty'.
"royal eo.ideration, but your PedtiODais :4»-, ri~
fi.nd -,that~~afty ever·fi~ ,1o~r 4Ugw
&nee _or .Difallbwencc thereof-i,.iom ·whenee.',~
ffOliJ the 'Aer's being to,cori~ue but threey~
your-,Petitioners humbly concci'!'C~ the rame ·was.tuf-
~ to ~by~'.tor~~h~~ fiid
A-c% ~ lie, . was .ft:aIJr.:adyanmgeous or
~ditial ·to! the Brili/J f',. aid iIII".~ in
~--: "
~,,,. .". ..:'.:. . - .' ;. .

ThaI your Petitioners have rccciyed Adyice,
Tbat'the Government of NIfIJ-Y"i either have, or
are about paOing an A~ to revive and continue
cbc (aid Ad for prohibiting all Trade betweenN-&
T~k,aad c....,. , .. :

Upon: whidJ.Q~n, your Petitioaen hlW'lbly
bra Jeave to ewprefeat toC Majctly, Thae the
£aid Aft; thd ill .. 6rft tion of it, it might
~ ~ell deftPeds yet, in its Uea.. it has proYed
~ery ~iciQ~ 1.0 the BriIi.IJ cr-r_ in~. IDd
t~.•~ (jNfW-T,1 in particular: FOf; be-
fi9~ .the ~1Ci0lll of WIllIs.chit arc: in the &r.,
tntereft, there _ very~N~ of~•.
p~ are, .at pefent,. in the ...of the Fr,.b.
~~ ~ho lie _-ceq NlvJ-Ttlf1l, and me Natioal
of l111lias in the RIIzIi/J 1III"fJ i and this Ad pIQ-:
~~ TqdtbetW~N,.Twiand die /tllltil
o~~dq, Of. -lQy. of the Sp~ of It.". the
FIYIItIl, .and their 1.-". WQUla not~ che •
&N.~ CO..Ofti' by til. Fo... jO .. to
~Ir!f oB.' _ 'trade wkh lHIJI.X"i, _ pre-

. . + . 0#. vented



FIn °INJJIAN NA'r-IOlI'J Be. S
vented tbdr p....~ as much as~. wh&teby
that moft.c:onfider8bIe and onI,-yaluablc.Brauch of
Trade. from N,.,.r"l,~ ewer fincz the ~-
fiDg the faid Aa,~ much IdfeMd, from the
great DiIicuIcieI of~ OD 8fJ1 Tnde with
die EllzliJlw-s, and the ProhibitioD ofall Trade
with·die P,,.,b) IIld all the 1IMlia GMlI haft, by
dais Aft, been nifat in their· Price 2Sl. to 30I.
",. CIaI. J

Wbereias, on the other Iuuad, tbis Bnach of the
N,..T.,.~ Trade, by the Di(couragemcntl brought
upon it by this Aa, is aIinoft ,,110111 engro8Cd bJ
die FtIMb, who have alradyt by this Aa, been
encouraged to fend pro~~GtJtNls toCa_. .
to carry on this Tnde, il that Atould this AB: be
conriDUed, the NIfIJ-Twil Trade, which is very
cxmfiderable, mut be wholly 10ft to us, and ctater
in the Frllltb. -

And your ·Petitionen further beg leave humbly
to ~rerent, That as they conceive~ can
tend more to the with-dravring the Atfeaioal of
~~ FIW N.lias .of IMiI1U from ~ E!'glifb bfJ'·
rtJ, tbaa the Continuance of the faid Aa, which.
in its E6eaI, reftraiDs them from a free Commerce
with the Inhabitants of NIfIJ-Twi, and may, too
p~, ~e ·them from the &,lijJ l.,wtjl :
Wbaas by • Freeclom of Commerce, IDd an en- I

coung'd Intereourfc of Trade with the Fr.,b, and
their W/IIII, the bzlijJ Intereft mighr, in tim~
be greatly idl~ IDd ftreogthencd among tb~
W.., in praJ, wbo, by fuch Latitude of Trade,
might be Ilnk'd to our ~riaKUhip in the ftronscl
Ties of their own Inttreft, • well II Inclinatiool.

That tbeftfOie, IIld II the aid At! was, in its
BtFeas, Co plainly deftruaive and prejudicial co the
Trade and Intad of there Kingdoms. and to much
for the latereft of the FrtIIlb, aDd areattr promoted
that·Mdebicf which ic I'll iDCCDdcG to preveDt, "

Tour



.·At tht Court tit St. James's tht· 3ot!J .D.,
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• 1~' ~~~TP~.Y if.t/Jt ... •
lndian GdDIs 10' ii, 'FreDc;ft. And. Mr; SINn, itt
~ of-the' fe¥efjI MereHanu', 'cquiintcd -theit
LOrd"OIips, nat. h~ conceited dtis 'Aa, tho'- itS
IAtenti~ of galil~6 fhe'Wmts'td the''E''l7ijJ In
Grrtft=might be tpJd, w<JU1d bati qit~··acOntrari
uca:, ~~·;ir die" Tftde with -the Frmtb was
p.etredted,· and" die Machahts,~·difcdntinu~
dWt \'lith the 1116""'; :(as .he was informed thc~
1p8iddl the 'Frmcb~ Jq hOld ~of'this Op~r~'
~ 1:0 ftmiOl~~fe1Yea- with Goeds from E,r··
,'i:'t 1Ihd (apply' ':btF~ }!fadens ofTJIlia1lS..' an~
~hCrCbJ gain them eo~r Intertft: And dll5, bY
reafon of tbeir SqatJop, ~oaJd"mt br tin the
fJoP.ler ,Q{ the E"{lifIJ t tb -prevent:' That they· were
EWG 61' mF~e huntlted Leagues diftat1t from AllJIRIY,~
and·~daat they Coul~,not CGme t() trade with the
FM.rlifb~~ut by going down the R.iVer'-~/. Ul6l11tt,)

.d. ·from tbtilCe througlt a Lake, which brought"
them within eighteen Leagues of AJlldii}. :

And that t~e Frt1llb having made Settlements:
-along the raid· Rit'tf, it would be in their Power,
whenever they pleafed, to cur off that Communi·
cation. . .

That this AB:. had .been fo sreat a Dif~urIF=.
iiient....to··"tne BritijlJlJ'rale,"in general, that there
ha~ no'~t by f3l', fo~ aC6aotity..of BeaTer;
4na~- other Furs~ im~rted into ~rtat-llril.i" fince
the}afi1ng\the '{aid Act, as thcre"was·berore I Dor
half the ct.uaotity of EM'lIptlm GtJD~S exported. .

That feveral Merchants who had fent over tel
1J,e:Toricorifidetable ~aDtities ofEuroptlJlI'Gnil,
Md: reteived Advite from their Correfpon4eritsl
That lhould anbther AB: of the like Nature b!
~edt: they could not find a vent for them, and·
~nred they would fend no more.- .
: Upon the whole, ·Mr. SlNlrp defm, in befJaJf

J.;.me Merchants, that· Mr. B"net might be di-~
re&ed not to pafs any Aft of the like Nature for"
tbefuture. .

To'
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:'To. tile Krlfo'. Mo.A: Brcel1alc.. MajdIJr:
••• ' • ."J. ~ ~ .'

t MIIJ illlttrft ".,. M.tIjeJj j'. · . ., ... ~:

I N ObedienCe to Jour Maj~·sc..mands, ~8"J
nificd to us by your oider in Council oi the

30th of April~ referri•. to .us the Petiti~ '<'!.
{~eraI .Merchants of Ltnu/iiJ, tad. to N6Wl-X".k.
fetting faith &. ~ great DifcoU~~ that
". have been brouaht upon the Brj,!/J. 'l'rllM IlJ .. _,
CI At\: paffed in NIfD-TtJrc the I~ ofN~I!
K J i 20, entitled, All 4ft I".•&t~...,it
H Ibl Indian Trade, _ r~ -t it ",WI ~1111-

~ JtilJ,l I' t1Jl1."iNlllilllllll of this Prwillll, ~ [I!"....
,. pro'bilJili"l Ib, plli.g tJ/ 1~111 G9Qds. IIJ .t~n
&C' French. And that as .the &id A~ is, ~w. ~:-:i
&C. pir9d, the raid Merchants 1lre ..iDio~, ~IGo-q
&~ vemment of Nt'lII-T,,/r. eidacr have, or~ ab9u.t.
&C paRing an Aa to revive; and ~nue d1e ~lAe • ~
ce and therefore pray, t. a flop q1ay bR put
&C thereto." We humbly £Ike ave.~ rcprcf.'
t9 'your Majefty, . ~. i . ,

That we have been attended by. the Peti~.1
who informed us, that they have found this Atl, ~

by Experience, to be Co gRIlt a Difc:ourage~e~tto
tile Br;Jijb t£rlltlt, that dlCre has not ~t by far, J

fo confiderable a ~antity of Beaver, and other
Furs, imported into Gnill-Brit••, .from: NIY
Y:tJrk, fmee the. paOing the raid ACl, as hcrctofete.
nor half the QUantity of EIlTtJ1tll" GfJtJJs expotte4
thither I in coo1equcnce wlicreo£ the .Price ~ F~rl:
i~ raifed Frulllllil 1£,""" and ~birt] Pn: Cmt•. CO .~he
f(~ Prejudice of ,fevera! Bri/ij} ,ManUCaCl:urC;$. '. ...
',The! lilu:wife affirmed. Tkit it was im.Praepc~:.·

ble to. hinder the Frnltb from fupplying the 111- •
.ans ~itb Ewtlptan Goods:. For .tho' New·r,,~
~ould not furniJh thcm~ the Frencb would 6J)d'J
~other way to be fupplied therewith, cith~ fronl

'. fome..... ...



J' ': .~ H~.1'()lft:·~=t.

lome other of his ~ajefty's Planta~ons~ Oft if
~, be.~bnt I!J,;fJ/JI.' '!That it: \'las ·of
darigeroos Confequence to force this Trade into .'
DeW Channel, man! ~ tim Goods·wkieh the·1JI4URu
want ¥ng as eafy..~o .be: had. ~reaJy from I Fr..".
or.HiJl4,tI, IS froIri GrIllI-Sri'''''''.' . J

.·TItqr·riJ~ added,' Tnat it was,' not likely tti!
All, ,"' in queltion, ihould produce the EffeCU cx~.

pec!ted fl'oftll it, more particularly t.l1at of fecuring
the FiVe Iuum N~~ons 'ft~ly'tt> t}lc Britifb Inte-.
dybecaufe, jf~..ftdICb·fhould once ~et a Sup..,
ply of the .(;oodj necdfart fo"r "the Inma71 Trade.
from any otIler 'Place, as <he FJve hditui Nations are
fettled upon the'Banks orthe'Rit'fr -Cit St. Lawrn;cl•.
d1rdy oppofite to ~tlJl,I,\ two or tnree hundred,
~. cftftant ~ft~. neareft 1Jr'1~Vh Settlement.
in·NtfI)J.rtJrk, the Yicin'ity of the'Frtncb would fur.
nifl1.·~~ the ~emlS of fUpply,inJ e,,~ ~.
~NtmrdU ~~ ~~~e. ~oods; and c~~f~9ueDdy ot
alieDdng 'their~dns fr6pt th~ /ft:iti]b Intereft.
And that there ~ rio Prbf~. of Qbtaining a
Tiwdea..Jflth tfte-Prmtb!Indians by this-means, be-
caufe th~ Frencb. "DUld always be atile to prevent
their'~age aofs the Lakes aIul RIver of St. IJIfII-
rlllt' t& our Settlements. ·
~ were die moft mat~rial dbjeaions made'

bf-the'-Merchants agaihft the Bill. .
, . .

Otl\ the mher hand~ the Preamble· of the AIJ:.
r.- farih~ That it vias found by E~ricnctt that
the Fmri of CtmlZQIl,' by means of In'!illll Goods
brt'JtJght from that Province, had n~t only almoR,
wholly engroiFed the IntJip Trade, but had in great ,
Meafure, withdrawn tHe A1Feaidns 9f the lieu"
N.Ii,.", df Indians fromthe' Inhabitants of that Pro- :
vince; and rendered tHein wavering .~n their Alle
gianCe to your Maj~ ~. and would, if ruch Trado
~- not preYcnted, ~thet ali~nate the ~lDd5·

of the faid I_lilts, which would' ptoYe of dan-
t gcroua





.. ~ ,

. .M, it plMji."" kl"", ,

I N Obedience to'·yoar EzceII~ney's Comrft~

.~ ~ouricil,' the 29th of O~Jir~ referring to us
a Petition of teYerai'MerchanD In LnttJtn" prefene··
ed to the KiftK's moO: ezcelJentM;tfty, againft
renewing an ACtp~ in this'Provmce,endded,
AII·AS fir E"tlllrllJ."" rf tile Ind. r"lUlt, 
rIIItliri"i ~;, ·,.,.t~ tjfetlal' 'tl 1.·1__"" of tbit
PrflfJiWt, ;n4 frw ".,lMfli1lg 'tbt JillI"l if IndiaD
GtMJs ttl t1Je Frencl1 j: tas Bkcwite the &eraJ Alle.
~riS of the fald Mtrehants before ·the Right;

. the Loril! of Trade and-PlantatiOns, we beg
~~ to make the.foUowingR~b. ,
: -In 'order to male our Obfc"ations the more.

· tIIftin& and cleart we thall gather·~cr the fe
yeral .A1fertions of "the faid Merchants, both in
their "fetidon, and-'deliftred verbally bJo~ ther
I:.Ords '.'Trade, .. 'to the Siblirion of this Pr0
vince, withref~ 't'Otthe I+1IIt1J and INli.N.t;_~~

and obferve on them, in the firt Plate,~ being
the Foandatidn on whieb aIllheir other ADegaticiw
are gro\md~ - "Melw~ we ihaIl. Jay before
your'Exce11eney, .-bat we think~ to obferve.
on the Other arts of die !aid~ in the Order
me, are in L Petition,"OI' in the -ttepon of the
Lords of Trade. . ,.

In tlieir geographical ·Accounts' they f8f, 1& Be··
" I fides the Nations of lUi.. that are in the E.
.e r1iJb Intereft, there are very many Nmons of.e I_aIlS, who are at prefcnt in the Interdt of the
., Frmcb, and who lie between NIfJJ-Twl and the
.. Na.tioAs of iJltli""s in the &glij/J Intereft.-

.c, The Frt1lth and- their llIIlias would not permit
~ the E1Igl~ 1JIJM1U to pUs oyer by theirF~



FIn INDIAN NATIONS) 8e. -:4
The &id Aa " Reftnins them (the Frt1' Nil·

" l;dS) from a free Commerce with the Inhabitadts
c, of Nf1IIJ-Tri.

" The Fiw lNli"" N.tifJ1U are fettled upon the
Ie Banks of. the Riycr SI. Lrwrmt" direaIy op-
e' po6te to ~'''Ili, two or three Hundred Lea
,e~ diftant from the neareft BriIi.IJ Settlements
" in N,.rwi. .

" They (tbe F.. NfIIUms Df 1JIIlia1lS) were two
'I or dueeHundred Leagues diftant from M.", •
•, .xl dIat they could not come to trade with· the
,e FAglilJ but by going down the River St.1AvJ
,e """, IDd from thence~ a Lake, which
"brought them within eighteeD Leagues of
cc .4INI1IJ.'J •

Thefe ThingI die Merchants have thought it rare
far diem, and confifteat with their Duty to his
facred Maiefty, to ~. itt .his Majefty's Prefence.;
and to~ them afterwards before the Right Han.
the Lords of Trade, though ftOthing caD tJe. more
direaly COD~ to the Truth. For there are DO
Nations of IU/IIU between NI'IIJ-TwlllDd the Na-.
.... of I_tIllS in the lIIP/J 1tIItrljJ, who are I10W
fix in Number, by the Addition of the t£_/ttmJrllS.
The »"s (called Amits by the F"""b) ODe of
the Five Nations, live OIl the South-fide of aBranch
of HU{tnII-Riwrt (not OlttJie North-fide, u they
are placed in the Frllltb Maps) and but: forty Miles
dircWy Wdt from Ali." and within the E"lli/J
SettlemeDts,· Come of the ~lifb Farms upon the
fame River being thirty MileS further Weft.

The 01IIiJIu (the next of the Five Nations) lie
likewifc Weft from AJIHm" near the Head of the
MbllflJis-Riutr, about·oDe Htmdred Miles from
AlMI].

The~tII lie aboutone Hundred and TJUrt,
Miles Weft from AlIJ.4IIJ• .And the·ti"/"f81U five
partly with· the,OM4tII, aod panly with the 0tItm·
-..,.,. . • • J

The
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'4 n, H'!'~ol~ '.!"itIN·:"1 -!
.The·C4ftgas, are about .one "hundred-'and '1i:i:ty

Miles from AIINt",.· . " .
And ·the Smne!'/ls (the furtheft ef all there Na..

lions) are DOt above two hundred and iOrty Miles
flWll AlIJIl1lY, ·as may appear' bY .Mr.. D, L'lJIrs

. Map of lMlifiaM't ",110 lays' down th~FWe Nations
under the Name of bltplfJis. . t

And Goods are daily carried froai tIUs:Province
to the SnmeklU, as "'ell as to thojC N.aons thar 'lie
Dearer,. by Water all the Way, excepi tlale. Miles; .
.(or ill the dry SeafOlll, .five Mila) where.•TnJ

den carry ovtt Land between the MD""'b·River
and the WllIa.Ci,., \1Ibidl runs iatd the 0JuM....
Ltzlt" without going.J1eaIf either St. i4tlIr,.,-Riow~

, or any of the Laktj up?'n which the Pr",u, paCs;
'lldiidi are entirely out of' their Way. r' •

T.he neareft FrtneIJ Fons 01' StttldleAtl to~
Ja" Be Cb.1UJJ and MMrItJl, both Of;rhan Jyi.
about ~nrtb and by Raft·· from • .." I and aN
near two -hundred Miles diftant &om ie ~
lies about .three htJDdTed; and .eig~ Miles No_.
:Eaft nm Alia.,. So far is It frOm being tnJe.
Ih. the Fift NatioDs' are fitulted uJ'OI! ·t;hc BInb
of the RWtr St. u.rlllll" 'oppeRte to~_i, that
MIIIIJ lies almoft direCtI, bc!twaat §lJ,Nci and the'
Fiw N.n.s. And to rlY that mofe lWitms c:annor
came to trade at A/j"*:!, we by going down the
RioIr 8t. Llwrl1ltt, mel dlen blto a LM,~
LeIBucs from .AJI., (we fup~ they mean 1Mf
a..,u,;.) pafti06 by the F,.""h Forti, js to dae
fame pu~ore as it me, ·0l0\11d (ay, that one can
DOt, SO from LlIIIIM to· BriJl'1, but by W., pf
U...,i.
· Before we go en to obfenre other Pani~ we

~
Leave further to remark, that it is fo far fiota
~ true, that the 1M., in the p,vD InIadl,

• betweeD N.-.r.i aqd oar Fro, NIIIiMI If 111.
_,, that rome of 0111' N.aona of IaJiilllllJe be..

• tween the F,,,,,b and • ~,~ whence the
fr"'t~
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J/J .. t:J'b, ·HI·ST O-Jt Y If 1M
prahibited.· The' Trade as to other Things, is left:
in the fame State ·il was before that A& ·w. inad~~
-as it.. 'Will appecar to ,:any perren that fhalI read it:
·.And mere are' jearly~ large ~antities of other
:Goods GpenI1~ to:C...., without any Hin
Cance from the GoVlmmerit of·NfflJ-r..i. What
AftrPmay be fad .(}f the Severity and Penalties in
ahat.~&, they -.ra..~_et mfufBcieBt to deter rome
.frmD carr;ing Goods c~ltiftely to' the Frtlltb;
_ ...die Legillature of ~this Province are convinced
Ibat DO ~ties·.c:al be !OO fev~· to prevent a
('t...~whiCh ~. t.he Safety of all' his ~ajcftyts
SubjICb .. NtJni 1ItMrie. in the gRateft Danger•.
. Thar nat AftiWtion~ All,,,, fnilian G«J!b IJ",,;
1t}.11IU 41; """ NifI4 25 L I' 30 I.opw Cntt. This
Is .die only AIJegtr.iod in .me Mde PttitiGn, that
cbare is .,Gr~for~ Neverthelefi, though.the
comniaa.a-tl. '-t'rade cannel be aItt:red Wlth
_ jo•.DetrimeAt to it in tbe·~· we are
6n:d from the Cuftom-houte~ 'that~
has iml ever, Year, 6ace'the patmg of this At\,
JDQI1:&rs.~ hID NIfIJ-Twk, than in the
~ear 'immcdiitelr Wore the 'pa8ina of ttus Act.
Itjs- IiDt~ .. the·~bifF~ be
..... :.tbe:~.*"Year· before mis Aa,
..tIDJ Tar&ce.' Could Co much alter the Price of
"cr. as it is fauad -to be thia 18ft Year. Beaver
iscmicd. toBri_ fmm other PaIts bdides NlfI1
fid;~.and .it. is~ that the PtDof Beaver ·is
not fo much altmd here by the ~uantity in our
Market, as by die Demand for it in Sril... But
•.we.CIDDOt be Co well intOrmed here, what occa
fioas .BaYer to. be iD peata DenMnd -in .Britlli.,
we muft leaye dat to be enquired after in EnglMul~

~er~ .we are fully~ that it will be found
to.be for very di&rent R.eabd fiom what the Mer-
chants alledse. .'

ThI= Mcrchlats go (Jft and' fay, JII'IJw,., '" till
, "lJ" HIIIIJ, IJIU lhwd If till: N~York ~Nltlt,
. ~

· . "J

•



FIVE INDIAN NATIONS, tiC.
I1J the Di/tlflrag".",ts 1JrOllgbl IlptJ8 ;/ ", tbis ASt

is ab1uJjl wbDl1] mgt'l/iiJ IJy ,h, French, fl/1:HJ INIw
d1relllly 1Jy tbis AO, 11,111 IIIlD"'.gld II lad proper
Euro~ Goods ,. Canada, If) 'tWrJ ,. tlns'Tratlt.. '
fl tNt /JDlIlJ Ibis AD ", l",';~.,I1, IhI New-York .
'1',.,,* fIJ,,"b ;s 'I)'" ,o*.fultrlliu, _ajllJ, flJboll] ¥ I.
".,, ""d taler ill tbl French. fi1Hmgb New-
Yark jbtndJ "" tnjJ lb., lhe French flJ(JtdtJ JU .
.-'in- IYIlJ I. II, l"PPlild Ihtrlfllilb, ';1- fr.. '
/"., Dthtr of his 16jdIJ's PItmI.';II1IS, or;t might
II, JirtDJ, fro- Europe. ~ fJj Ibt GHtlS
fDbicb tbl Indians flJfRll lltillg lIS t.fJ If) IH hlld di
r18l] Jr- Franee fir Holl~d, as frlJtll Great-Britain.

This' is eafily anfwered, by informing your Ex
cellency, that the principal of tlK' Goods proper
for the 111M Mari'l are only of the Manumaures
of Grllll-Britlli1l, or of the Brilij/J PlMII.t;fJ1IS, 'Uiz.
Strouds, or StroUd-Waten, and other Woollens,
and Rum. The Frmch muft be obliged to buy aU
their Woollens (the Strouds cfpecially) in &gItl8J,
and thence carry them to Fr".c" in ord~ to their
'l'ranfportation to Can4l1ll. The Voyage to ~tlHli
through the Bay of SI. l4wr1nt1, is well known
to be the moft dangerous of any in the World, and
only praaicable in the Summer Months. The
Fraeh have no Commodities in C...tl4, by reafon
of the Cold and Barrennefs of the Soil, proper for
the WtjI-liuJi. Markets, and therefore have no Rum
but by Veffcls from Frat', that touch at their
IDands in the WtjI-I.tlin. NIflJ-Twlt has, by Rea
fon of its Situ.ion, both as to the Sea and the 111
JiIlllS, cvery_ Way the Advantage of en_. The
New-Twit VeifeJs make always two Voyages in the
Year from &lglad, one in Summer and ..other in
Winter, and feveral Voyages in a YeJr to the WtJI..1_,. It is manifd theretore, that it is not in che
Power of the Frl1llb to import any Goods near fo
cheap to CiRUlIltI, as they arc imported to NIfIJ-
TwE. J

1"/
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":.8 trbe al~"oJ¥ d tl¥
But to put this oqt of all ~rf)Vcrfy, )Vc ••

., obfeJV~ to your &ce~~, That StrQude
, (~ithout wM:h JlO ~da:able Trat.dc ceo be QU:-

Bed 00 .th~I,JVm~) arc U>kl It Al/J1lf!J. for I I)I.
..a Piece: TIRV _ere foW It~lAllxfArctAiI.Att
_ ~lacc, at. 13 /. 2 $- 6 (I. ~ now dtcy -ere
fold there for -a.s 1. and Alpwa{d,: WJ)icb is 1ft ~yi
atnt PJ:Qof. that the Fr.'" ,We nGC, in .d¥fJ ••r
y~~s Tilll~ (durdg the ~uaiJce of this A&)
found out M¥ .other W~ to. ,ftipplf. 1heJpfdw:s
~with Strouds, ,aDd likewi~ that t~}' . C.flOt trade
.itbD.ut than, feeing ~ey bvy them at ~ extrava
gant aP~.
- It likewife appear~, tbat DeDJ: of the acighbour
illS Colonies hav:c heen able to Cuppl, the FrtND
-with thcte Goods; and thofc' that k.ow the Gea-
araph)" of the Country, know it is illlpraaicable
Jt> dQ ·it at any toIa'aWe R~, bet:aufe they mui
car'\}' their Goods teD Times. futthcr. by Luul than
we n~cd to do. ,

Weare likewife aBUrocl, tM.t the. Mad1aDts of
Mimrell/. .J1 told Mr. PIlIIJrlMil _ir Govemar,
that if che Trade from 4JlJtnI} be Dot by Come
l¥kans or GIber eN:ouraged, dJey muft ahaadon

"0 ~hatSettImnalt. W-e lwvc aWOn rhea:fore to fu'-
J1ett, tbat P1cfc MeJdlants (at ka1I: Come of them)
have been pra8ifcd upon. b¥ the Ft:tlltb AgeDIS ia
LA.; fOr no dDt, th~ FraU will leave no
Method untried to defeat tile prefcnt JZ»cOgns. t1
this Gov~mellt~ feeing they airs more aiaid ~

. tb~ COnffqUCl1Ces of this Trade between NeflJ~:r.t

and the llUlilRJS, tban of all the warlike Expe4itiODl
that ever were aIIanptal apiDft c.tIIIl1••
. But to retum to the Petitioners, r:fh" .,.,;""
n,t_: CIUI'. ,.,., ItJ ,be flJitbJrawing 1/1I.4Itt
l;fI's IJf thl Five.Nations of Indilasfr"" ,1M EngJifh
Intereft, IN. ti,ed.aC' of til ftJiJ All, fllhitb
in ill F,fftfJs rtjlr4i"st_~. Irw e-r" _II

... tbe I"b.;;/""ts of New-York, .nd tIUlJ ",prob.~
.. . tjlrllllll
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t/W••,.. f!wiI • Englifh Intercft, whwMI iJ
/I .Fr:ittltJllJ-tJ/ e"".".a, ad 11II fJIIlfJllr"l'4 ["ltrCflllrft11/"'" fllill) lhe French II. their Indians, the
EngWh lII'IIWjI,.;gbt i" ~;-, be K'Im/J i"D'lJttl
_~btJlud. •

It fecrns to us a ftrange ~ent to fay, tha
811 Ait, the wliGle··Purport of which is to encoutage
bur own P~le to go among the l"tlill1lS, and to
__ tile far I,,1li1l8S through our [tulia 018"1" tel
AJ/M1IJ (and which has truly prcxiuced thefe EfFcas)
would on the contrary, reft.rain them from a free
Commetee with the Inhabitants of NItIJ-Tori, and
may too ~Iy eftrange them from the ugli'"
JllUrtlt aDd tberemre that it would be much Wifer
in us to make ufe of the Frencb, to promote the
.,IiJl [*lIN} j and fur which End, we ought to
eacourage a free IntertO\Jrfe between than and our
lJUliIllU. The reverfe of this is exaaly bU~ in the
OpiniGR of our Fiw NlltilJ1ll; who in all their pub
Ijclt Treaties with this Government, have rcptt'
rented agaiAft dais Trade, IS 'Fhl BIIilJi"g tbl French
FIJrII JIb EngWh IlrfJllJs: That the eDCOUtaging
a Pradom of (})mmerce with our lIItlill7l/t and the
l1ui1l1U rt>unci them, who muft pafS through their
Country to 8."" would certainly incteafe both
the E1Ifllfb I.t"tjI and -irs, among all the Nati
OftS to die Wt!ftward of them j and that the car
ryiag the [filii. Milrlll to Mnrtlll in CII1ItuliI,
draws all the far [nJUlIIS thithtr.

The ]aft Tbintl we haYe to takeNotice, is what
me Merchalta alfcrted before the Lords of Tradt,
Wz. ~btU Iberl btu IIIJI !JteII balf 16, ~."'i,, If Eu
~ G,14I IqINU pe, Ibl P4i-g of lhis AR,_I tif«l ttJ Il,.

Weare well dbred, that this is no better groun4-
«I Ibm the 4ther Fds' they atrrn with the fame
Pofitiyeacfs. For it is well known almoft to every
perron In NIflJ-Ttri, that there has not been a left,
bat rather I srecer Q...uantity of EarfJ/IllJlI Gootls tl

C 2 imported
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imported into this'Place, lince, the p~ng of this
Act, than was at any Time before it, in the fame
Space of Time. As this appears by the Manifefts
in the Cuftom-houfe htre, dle ~ame. may likewde
be eafily proved by the Cuftom..houfe Books in
l4n~. - I

As all the Arguments of the,Merchants run upon
the ill EffeCts this Act has had upon' the l"rade and
tbe Minas of the [IIJi(l1ll, every one of which we
have {bawD to·.be aflirted without the leaft FouJr
dation to fupport them, there nothingn~ remains,
but to fhow ~he good 'EffeCls this Aa has pro-

. duced, which are fo notorious in this Province, that
we know not one Perfon that now opens his Mouth
ag3inft the ACt.

Before this A8: paired, none of the People of
'this Province travelJed into the [nJiIl1l COll7llneS to
tnde: We have now above fony yOWlg Men, who
have heen fevcral Times as far as the Lakes a trad
ing~ I and thereby become well acquainted, not only
with the Trade of the InJiIlIU, but. likewife with
their Manners and IA1nguages; and thefe have re
turned with fuch large Q!.Jantitits of Furs, that
.greater Numbers are refolved. to follow their Ex
ample. So that we have good Rcafon to hope.
that in a little Time the ElIglifh will draw the whole
Indian Trade of the Inland Countries to Alb"""
-and i~o the Country of the Fi'IJI N.,;I1IS. This
Govemn1rnt has built a publick Trading-houfc up.

.4,Qn CtilIZTafJli" Lake, at IrfJlIdtfjUtll in. the S"""ills
l.an~ and anot~r· is to be built nezt Spring, at

.the Mouth of the O"",dagas River. All the far
llIJi/Ul'jafS by there Places, in their Way to en.
tla; an they arc not above half (0 far from the
E.ng/ijb Settlemcn~s, as they are from the FrItIlb.

So far is it from being true what the Merchants
fay, 'Tbilt tbl French FDrts iIIltrntpllllJ C.."";c,,
litJIIlJ11'tJJttn IhI Indians ."tlth,Englith, that if thdc

~ Places be well fupportcd, as the! _11 can be.from
4 ~uf
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our Settlements, in· cafe of a Rupture with the
Frt1l(h, it will be in the Power of this Provinet-,
to intercept the greatcft Part of. the Trade betwetn .
CIl"a4a and the India"s, round the Lakes and the
Branches of the Mftffippi. '

Since this Aa paired, many Nations have come
to .dJ1J411) to trade, and f~ttle Peace and Friendlhip, ,
whore Names had not fo much as been beard of·
among us.

In the Beginning of May 1721, a Nation of I,,;.
Ji""J came to AJIJ.", fmging and dancing, with:
their Calumets before them, as they always do.
when they come to any Place where they have not·
been before. We do not find that the Commif..
fioners of l1UliaB AfFairs, were able to inform thcm-
fcJves what Nation this WIS. .

Towards the End of ~he f.lme Month, eighty;
Men, befides Women and Children,' came to AI
~Q1IJ in the fame Manner. Theft: l1ad one of our
Five Nations with them for an Interpreter, by ~

whom they informed tJ~c CommiffioncB, that they I

were of a great Nation, called Ntblttreagts, confut
ing Gf fix Caftles and Tribes; and that they lived'
near a Place called by the French M./fi/imalcinlllt.
between the Upper~e and the Lake o~ the Hu
rtnJl. There IilJilRlS ·not only dcfired a Iree Com
merce, bHt Hkewife to enter into a ftria League of:
Friendfhip with us and our Six Nat;fJ1Is, that they
might be accounted the. Stvmlb Nlllio" in the
League, and being received accordingly, they
left their Calumtt as a Pledge of their Fidelity.

In 1*'" another Nation anived, but from what
Part of the Continent "e have not learned.
. . In 1111] the cr.gilfiJitl arrived, and brought an
I... InterprtUf of our Nations with them, who'
told, that they were- called by the F,,,,,j },G(lmit~,.·

and that th~ve upon one of the B~cs of t~e
Ilivc~ MiA e.. . . tl

C 3 At
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At the fa1D~ ~ilJl~ fo.mc of the '(tJh/"grondie I,I"
JiIllU, who live ~tween We- Eri, and. th6 L11kc·qf

• t4e Hurons" ncar ~ Frl1l&b SeGdement, did COInC;

and renew their League witl\~ $;pgli./b, nor durft
the Frmeb hirider them. i t

in 78lJ this Yc~, 8I1Gth~r ll-iaAion caD)e, whAfe"
Sitqation and N~me we know not. And in dMV.#
_. ~t_er" ~v~~l fartie~ Gf the fame I_fI1Il
that 'had been here laft Year. But the; grC8lC!ft
Nuplbers of shofe far 11111_ have beeQ met ~is
l;'~ in the l.an Country by ottf TFaden. ev.~
OJl~ of them. c;p4e~vouring to- get befcwc= anJ)t~1(, ..
in, order to reap ~hc Profits of fP. ~vantagj~ ~

'rrad.e, whic4 h;L, ~ll this SUJJln1er lQog, kept alJ,euc
forq Traders..c~nftantly emplQye.cJ.. in gowg ~
tween our Trading-pla~es in QWI! .z~ CQUatty,.

, ~d A,lQ"",. •
AU tbcte NaPoaa 0(\ !ndifRU w_ came tQ 4~ ,

" i'P',7. laid, d1a~ th~ ~mtJ,. had told them lJ1apf'
~~~ Sto~$. of the· ElItlifh" *'" did w. they·
cQukJ to hi,nQ(r th..- COI1QlC t'l AlA." but chat
they had refolvcd to break ~ulh bJi Force. TAe:
Differenc~ on this, Score be1Iween tho rrllif"lf"'"
Indi.".s and the F':I1INJ (who _ a Fort and Set-
tlement there, called by them 1.1 DtJIrtJi/) rofo tOt
thAt Height t~Sumrw:rt __ Mi\.~f,gjwbocQJ.1t

JUDded theJT~, lJhg~ght it propel' Co reQrc, aI)d rQ-.
I:~A tQ c,,,_ .widt nliUJJ of ,hi!; Men•

.We are fQr thcfc RcafOlUl.well: aftUrtd, the ~i
'Xear th~re wiD be m01e:Beaver q,.~d. for Gntll.-·
Brit!lia, than ev.- \Vaa fr-Q111 this Pnlrime in.. Ql)C~
Year; and th# if. the· Cul\011l.-hoW~~ Baoka. at Un
Jo" be loo~ec1 mIP, it will be foulld~. that thefC wilt
qe, a far g...ta~~ of~ fQr the 1IMliMs,
(~troud4 cfge~iaUy) fOlt QvtI nartS~_«a
1!"S at any QUe Time tP chis ~PfOYiDc:eJ. for the:
~chaJJts hcr4J teU us, tba they have It thisTime.
j)rdered more of thcfe Goods, than.CftI' .11~
at any one Time before. .

~
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'rh~rc MatterS' of F*Cl: prove be¥ona ~amralm··

tion, chat this ~a, h&9 betn' of the greateft Service
m.Nl'IIJ-YI#/t, in maltiag 0& acquainted with man,
Nations of ll11lillns, formerly entir~ly unknown ~dl

SCrangers tCt' US;. in' withdrawing them from their
Depcftdance upon· W P'etllb, and in uniting tl\em.
to'tU and" OW Mrdi1J1l1, by M-eans of ~radc ami-mu
tlIal' Offices of Friendfhip. or what gr~at.Confe •.
qRnce this mdf be to the Brilifh btNr~- in geD6l!aJ"
as to Tnde;- is apparentto ahy Body. It is nO lefs
apt>arent li'ke1tife,. th~t it is of th~ ,greateft: COnfe
qutnce to the safer,- of all me BrJdfb Coll_; in"
Nt#tb-A1ttIrlr'6. We filet f9D (ctnfibly,- the.. iIll
JLffe& of die I+tlltb hilwfjb in' die j)Rfmt W«r
betwixt NnlJJ-bgfiz"~i and" only one Nation .of k.;
Ji.u fupported by dlcr Frmclf. Of what difdJab
Confequenc~ tlien- might ir be;- if tIrd F,tIIdJ JliaoIdt
bts able to inftueace in 'the fllme MlMtner" fo:~
and fuchlDumerous NtJI;l1IIS, arlit ft1the WeftWtI.
of. tliil Pr""'"" Pt'IIjjlttJiI"bJ' and _MJry1rRtll.!t~ Orb
the other HaaMl, ifl all thefe'1WIIloIII (whb« aff_
thei~o.n~in,:.aI1d:ddc~ thcmfe1ves Frienthh 
to tftofe that:{upp)y dltm ~ heft with whatdiey~~
t. brougflr to- Nl\leta- Bt-peit~1riCe UpOIl tbe EJI,lJjI£
(as we haw good ~af<Jl1·tu hope, in· a {hom Tini~\

thty will) dre FtWitb of €tIIIIItbI, in cafe of •. W.aA'-
muttbe at' theMm:y: of dR :&If". . ·

1'o,thcfeA.~muft ~ aCkIed, tharmadJ':~

of our ~:U':'Mat haYing hem induc:ed by Jhis'
Act to· aInoftg die- llIIlillllS,. diey leain· tJttir
Manners, chciiUn~· and theSituation of all'
their Countries, and' bc1come-inuretl to- all Minnrn
of Fatigues _ Plardfhips, lIId"a~grearmanymdre1

bring rcfolved to folluw .thsr B-.np1e j · tWfc]
~ng Me~ in:mfe Of a"War"With"theladias,' wiII~

bJ'of ttn Times tHe Service; Be die fame lium
1m of' tlte-common MIWtla:can IBe of.

The EfFeas of'this Afr hav~libWi~:{o~ madI·
quieted the Minds of the People, with RefPea to ~

· C4 ~
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the Security of the FfOlltiers, that our Settlements
are now extended above thirty Miles.. further Weit
towards the India" Countries. than they .were before
it paired.

'The only Thing that now remains to anfwer, is
an ObjeCtion which we fuppofe may be mad~

Whal ea" ;1lJ.c, the MtrtbfJ1Ils of London lo1'lil;.11
/lI1Ii"jI- .Aff, whi,b willlJ, r,allyft ",.,IJ /w Iheir
Il11trljJ ;,. Ib, Elld' The Reafon is in all Probabi
lity, becaUfe they only confider' their prefent Gain ;.
and that they are DOt at all concerned for the Safety
of this Country, in encouraging the moft Deceifary
Undertaking, if they apprehend their Pro6t for
two or three Yean may be IdFened by it.· This
Inclination of the Merchants has been fo notorious,
that few Nations at War with their Neighbours9

have been able to rdtrain them from fupplying their
Eaemies with AmmUDition and Arms. The Count
D'EjlrIlllt, in his Letters in 1638 fays., That when;
the Dldlb were bcfieging Antwerp, one B,ila"tlt
who had loaded four Fly-boats with Arms and Pow-
der for .,blvltrp, being taken up by the Prince of
o,.ag,'5 Order, and examined at A_jleT._, {aid
boldly, eri., I~" Brgbers of Amfterdam . hail II

Rilil 10 traM 1'C01 .h".,: 'Tblll _COIl/dum, (I

lIaIlr,d Iblll flJtrlFIIlltJt's/"tb, MercifUllS III Ant
werp, _ Ihal IN WIU fAIt. tibal crrildt '''''MI be
'1f!D7WP"d, _., for his P., hi GtIS 'VeryJr- Itl
iJflJII, Ib.1 if ID I" a1IJ '.fbhJg 11] err.Je ;t Vllrl.tct§m,
If} PIIP tbrDagh Htll, lMfIJIIdJ vt1lIIl" I' Intm bisSa;u.
When this Principle Co. common to Merchants, is
conGdcred, and 'that Come in this Place have got
Ekes by trading many Years· to CiI1UIIl4, it is Dot
to be wondered that they have aaed as Fatlors for
c...u in this AfFairt and that they bave trW
mitted futh Accounts to their Correfpondc:nts in
1.MuJM, as are confiftent with the Truft repofed in
Pan by the Merchants of CalltlJl.

In
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MJJjI fJJtdimt j,MmlJU Str'Otn~/S,

R. "aller, \CllI1flJlJlWer C,ljea,:
Rip YIl1l Dllm, Ja. Altza1Ultr, ·
]tlIm BarlJerit, Abrllb.. fJlJ1I H",~~

Fr. Harriftll, .

•

FIVZ: INDIA. NATIONS, &c.
In the Jaft Place, we are humbly of~,

that it may be' proper to print the Petition of the
Merchants of LtJ1JI1tJ", and their AlJe_ons bef~
the JArdS of Trade, tog~cr with the ~W.ers
your Commi~ has made thereto, in..Vindication
of the Legiflature of this Province, of which we
have the Henour· to bel a Pan~ if your Excr.l1cnc:y· .
fhall approve of our Anfwen: That what we have·
faid may be exp<*d to the Examination of eRrf·
one in this PJace, w~re the Troth of the Matters
of Faa is heft known ;' and that the Correfpondentl
of there Merchants may have the moR: publick
Notice to reply, if they &al1 think it proper, or·
to difown in a publick Manner, that thry ale the
Authon of ruch groundlefs InfGrmations. . .

All which is lJnanimouOy and humbly fubmitted:\
by

.A Mtmuri/ll CfJ1Ju"";"1 tbe F"r.']"twJe Df tM"
PrlJ'Ui1l&t '.I.e New-\'ork. ~

Prtfmtttl tD hisEKCt/~ wm~ Bumet,~
Captlli" Gt"trtU .ntl GtJ'DtNl,r, &c. ~ •
wallader Colden, SIl~r GentralofthtJlllil
PrfJ'IJ;nct, tbe loth Dj November 1724-

I T has of late been generally believed, that the In
habitants of the Province of New-Tori are fOad

vantageouOy fituated,with,rcfpeCl WElle llIJin7"r~ ,
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t6 .rrlx Hrsnay 'If the
aadmj6y fo many Advmtaga utaTrade! ingeneral,
that it is; in. their Power not only to rival.~P;tIICb

~,WMINUI, who. Aa~ zmofl: ClUi.rel,.eJngrofICd tIre
I'tDT..:Thde of. A-mu; Put that it is impDftibIc for
~·F",.dI to .carq all .·Trade iD·~itimJ
wirh~tliePeople'- ofi.tlft Broyi.e. I TBe enquiring
iBlO theTtutb of°this.Prepofilieftt.1III.f DOt 0Rlr
beoif Mue Confcqueaer~ as, to the llidDand Ha
...f 1he Britifh·NdiitnA, (for iG ,~.ell bown,
ball 'Valuatie the FUrr..1rndc • .bWir.. I is} bat
libwifc\ as tD tile Said)1of an tbe BriIIJJ· CDloniIi in:
Ni61i1....,41111riu.. .N,.,,.l'r~ (aIl~ j}lIIdJ· 1Jt)W'

claim) ~4s from die MClUth of tIair.1tiwr MiJf
M, 11) che Mouth.of .. Bitrat Sf· L.itJ_,~ tJ,
which the FrI1Ieb. pIWilf Ibovr -dim: Irimntion ef

-eiIc~ the Brilij1i StJI~,. and cUcbrw us off
from all Commerce with the numerous Nations ctf
l"ditl1U, that are every whercrMtiled· 'o~ the vaft
Continent of Norlb:Americ". T~ bgu" in bI
n&1I have too good Reafon to apprcnend fuch a~-
fi." ~~ they fees ~he Fret!t#Ki~s Geographer
PUbli~, ~ MaPt by whjch, he ~~(~ Bounds to the
B.r:iIif!i. E."~ ,~,~,~ ~ ~·taken in many
of dieElIgJijb Stll/niunls. both in S.,b-C.,.,1i1lll and
New-r".i, within thefe Bound3ries of NIflJ-FrIl1J&I.
Aad tbe good Set¥ices-the)t intend us,. with. the 111-
'I1;II"S,o but to!> plainly appears at this Day, by the
ltJiIdj,\lY,.now-csried~drr againi.\"Nru1~E.pittL .

I have thercftn fop1flime4Time·.~" endeavour
ed to inform myfe~ from the W ritings ~f the
FItIIIU" and,&qR1,othalB.who~ba.ve trav.cJled, lIJ\Q,-.
,,~J¥, :or "among the. iIUliMlJ,. lioW.{ar· the Peopl~ .or
thiS".P;.ovince may: Cfl~ on" die !J,tli•• ~raJl,. with
more" Advantage. tllan ,die Pfllll~ cad,; or ..fiat
Difachtantages-- ttfet Ja&lW und~r, meR' titan'the
FrtlJcb. do. As aU Endeavours for the good, of
One! eciuntryt ar~ exen1ill!e, 1 do not doubt but m~

t. Iiitttttion in" tffis win be. acceptabJeto )'Our E~lJli
)t!lcy, 'though'I ~JIOt capatilt'of aeadJ1g die Sttb·
je&'as it defervcs. I
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Thus, the Frl1l&h have an eary Communicibon with
aU the Countries bordering upon the River of SI.
1.4uImI'" and its' BraiJchest with all the CGuntries
bordering upon thcfe In-land Seas; .and the Riven
which empty _themfelves into thefe Seas, and can"
thereby carry their Burdens of Merchandize thro
all thefe large Countries, which (dUld hot by ~y
other means than Wacer.carriage be canied thr9· fo
yafr·a·Traa of LaDd.. . :.. -
.. ThiSt however, but half finilhea the View tJ,e
F,,,,ib have, as to their Commerce-In N.,h-Am,
r/I./I. .:Many of the. Branches of the R:iver HJ./fippi
come (0 ncar to the. Branches of ftveral of the R.i.
~ \fhich; empty themfdves into· the g~at Lakes,'
that in fevera1'P1aces rhere is but a Jhort Land-Car
rQge from the one to the other. AI foon as they
haVJe got into the RiverMifilfippi, they o~n to them
fd.:85 large a Field for Traffick in the fouchcm
PuuofN"JIJ.Amtriu, as was before mentioned with
rcfpeGt .to the .northern Parts. If abe COftfiders the
Length of this River, and its numerous Branchts~

he .JI1oft Cay. rblll bJ .,IIIIS tlllins RitJer, - Ib,
lAltes, tben;s t1fJt'IId IfJ his Yilf/J lid II S,,,,, tJ/ i".
lMIfl NllUigtdifJIJ lIS U8fJt ii, /NI"iIJJIl'lI ill II., ,tber
P., If lIN WwU.
. l'ho.Fr""b haVCt with much Ind~, (cttled

finall Colonies, and built ftackaded Forti-at all the
confiderable .Paffes between the Lakes, except be
tween C.,.r«IdIM, (called by the Fr.cb Oat.,.;.)
and JAil Erit, .one of our Five Nations.of Wllas,
whom we call SelJlllu.s, (_d the FrllldJ 8,,,,,,,11I/11II)
having. hitherto refufed them leave to ereCt "any
Buildings. there.

The Frtlltb have been indefatiphle in making
Difcovcries. and carrying on their Commerce with
N~ of whom the &elijl.know nothing but
what they fee in the F,,,,,b Maps and Books. The

t, Barrenn~(s .of the Soil, and the'Coldnefs of the
Climate of CtI"4d4, abJigcs tbe areatdl DUmber of

. v me
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the Inhabitants "co feek their living by tra~
among the I"JiilfU, or· by trading with thok that
do travel. The GoftmOr, and other Officers, have
but a fcanty. Allowance from the ~ng, and could
not fubfift were it not by the Perquifites they have
from this Tradt; neither could their priefts find
any means to fatisfy their Ambition and LuxuJY
without·it: So that all Heads and Hands are cm~
ploytd to adVance it, and the' Men of heft Parts
think it the fureft way to advance themfelves by
travelling among the I••"" and learning their
Languages, eYen the Bigotry and Enthufwm of
rome hot Heads has not been a Jitde ufeful in ad..
vancing this Commerce; for that Government hav-
ing prudently tum·d the Edge of the Zeal of fuch
hot Spiriu upon convening the liuJill1lS, many of
them have {pent their Lives under the pteftHard~
fhips, in endeavouring to gain the lIItlimu to their
RclisiOD, and to loye the Frllltb NIII_, while, at
the tame time, they are no lefs induftriOUI to re- '
prefent the &flilJ as the E"";,s Df M••ii1lll. So
that the whole Policy of that Government, both
civil and religious, is admirably nim'd to the gene-
ral Advancement of this Trade. Indeed the Art
and Induftry of the F,,,,,b, cfpecially that of their
rdigious Miffions, has Co far prcvail·d upon aU the
I"'", in NfJI1b·btritll, that they are every where
dift:aed by Frmch CiJad/s. Even our own FifJ,
N.ti8s, (the Irtlf'lllU) who formerly were mortal
Enemies of the Frtllth, and haYe always liv'd in the
ftri4eft Amity with the Ellzlifb, have, of late, (~
the Praaicts of the F,.,.b PrilJs) been fo fir
g.Un'd, that fcveral of the H_h, who live neareft
the EllzIiIJ, have left their Habitations, aad are
~ to fettle near MM1r,1Il in CtIIMJ.; and aU the
Idt: difcover a Dread of the Fr'lUb PfIfI1tI'. That
much of this is truly owing to the Priljls. appears
from many of the Sac:hems of the 1,,,,wearing
Crucims whea &bey wme to 4~.,: And chafe ~

M.hllGli

-- ~
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~. /,.", that 3I1e lODe c~ C__• are noW·
(JOm1BC8iy knowa, ,bock C8 the~ aael ElIglijlA,
by:the Name of ~., P,.";" lMaIu, it bc:kIR cuC
IIJIIIDY fur them to go through the Straeta J'A68.
,.widl their Beads, praying and beging Alms.
. But DDtWith1lan4iag aU tIIr* AdV'aDtages, die
",..,labcmr ..mer DifIictlkies that DO Art .. Ia
dmtry.caa remove. The MouIIh of the River .of
St.~ ao4 more'~ the Bey of a •
.Livwrwe. lies Cofar Nordl, and is *rebJ fo ofcat
itbjea 10 cempdluous Weatber IDd thick F~
that die NJnigarion ,tlaere is ftry ~aoul, and
aever attempted but during tim Summer Moaras.
The Widelifs of _ Bay, mgethm- with the may
fbong Currents th8t NIl iD it, the many saem.;
.d fankeg R«II.s duat~eftIT wDrref~ oftr
DJtA tilt Bay and· Riter, aJUI the ... cLPJaces
- anchoriDfJ in die Bay, all~ the DInger of
dli$KavigatioD; fa tbataV()J9 toc.... is i-ft.
Jy dteem'd much~ dangeraas thaD 10 any other
Pan: of Alwrita. The mIDY Ship..... that u,.
pili in chis Navigatiaa, ~ but~~tPr_
e{ * Truth of this, ~_1, chc MifCllTiage
ef the 1&1 E~itioA againft et.".... TJR ChaD..
.,} is " _cult, mel the Tides fa tbonJ, dlat ..
Ibtit SJUpping F iDro· tlu= ltivu, lher nefti' ••

..pt ro~lai1 in .. Night,. cIRJ' me Wind be fait,

.dthe-WelCber gecxl. Thefe~ we Co CQIl.

1id~1e, tltat tM 1+JIn1h never 8IIeDlpc abaft Gilt

Voyage ma'Year to llfl'4p", 01' die "''1-'"
*0' it be realty nearer --fJ1' than uy vf the &It
IJjIJ CiIlD";II, w~ tile Sbipp~ tbIr eOJlbndy 
the Ttade, always make twoV~ in • Ya..

The Navigatim btt-..n~~ and M8n.1 is
Jikewife '9Cry d~roul and difliwlt: The Tide
rifes about 18 or 20 Feet at~j, whicla ooca.
fion' fo ftrong a Stream, that a BoRe of fix OlIn
CIft~ make way agaiRft it : The River in many

• Places very wide,. ami the Channel It tht fame dme
narrow
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PItt of their Cargo conftfts in StrfJtlth, DIlJfi1s,
BltJdIlI, and other W.IitIts, which· are bought at
._ much cheaper Rate in Ellg/tnttl than in FrlJllt,.
The'Str",tls (which tbe htJi.1IS value more than any
other Cloathing) are only made in &gltJll~, and
muft be tranfported into Frtael before they can be
carried to Cllllada. RM. is another confiderable
Branch of the Illdia f'iraJe, which the Frl1lth have

.DOt, by reafon they have no Commodities in CIRllllltJ
·fit for the WtJI Illdia Marke~•. This they fupply
·with BrQlItly, at a much dearer Rate than Rum can
·be pur~hafed at NtfIJ-Twk, tho' of no more Value
with the Intlialls. Generally, all the Goods ufed in
-the 111m"" t£raJt, ,except GIl.-PfIIIJJer, and a 'few
Trinkets, are f~ld at MiJIIr,al for' twice their Valoe
at .AlII.",. To' ~h~~ likewifc mgft·.be added, the
neceffity th~y are under of laying the whole Char2e,
of fupporting their.G9vcmment on the Illtlia Cf'r".
I am not particularly informed of theirDuticsor Im
pofts, but I am w~ll aJrured, that .they commOD:lJ
.give fIX or feven hundred Livres for a Licence for
ODe Canoe, in proportion ·to her Largenefs, to go
with her Loadir'g into the lUi•• C'.1I1r] to trade.

· I fhalJ next confider the Advantages the Inhabi
tants of NtfIJ-Tork have in carrying on this Trade.
In the fiTjl place, the Ships that conftantly ufe the
Trade to I Ellgltmd, pfrfonn their Voyage ·to and
from LtmdQ/l twice t::f/ery Ycar j and thofe that go
to BrijlfJl (the Port from whence. the greateft, part
of the Goods for the India Cfr_ are· exported)
frequently ntum in four ~Ionths. There Goods
are bought much cheaper in &g/aIl than in Frat' :
They are tranfported in 1diTime, with leeseharge,
and much Jefl Rifque, as appears by the P,,.,j, for
Infurance between LtmtltJ" and NtfIJ..r,rit being
only 'FWD. per Cent. Goods-are carlly carried from
NIfIJ-T.1t to .AlJJllllJ, up Hlltljili'3 Ritotr, the Dif·
tanee being only I ~o Miles, the River very ftrait

• all the way, and bold. and verf free from Sand·
banks.
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banks. as well as RockS, fo that the VeffeJs alWl}'S.
fail as well by Night as by Day, and have the Advan-
tage of the Tide upwards as well u downwards,
the Flood flowing aboveAI1HItt}. It may therefore be
fafely concluded. that all forts of Goods an be Car-
ried to AlII.., at a cheaper Rate than they can be to
~tl1e,i, which is alfo three ti~es further from the .
lUi- e.alr] than AlIJ.., is. To put the Truth of
this out of all diSpute, I need only obfervc what is
well known both at JVIfIJ-rtJri and AlIJIl", tliz.
That almoft all the Strouds carried by the Frellcb
into the w;." CIIl"lrils, as well as large Quantities
of other Goods, for the Ure of the FrlMb them
(dves, are carried from AJIJ.", to MtnrtQI. There
has been an Account kept of nine hundred Pieces
of Strouds ttanf~ thither in one Year, belides
other Commodities of very con6dmlble Value. The
Dibnce between AlIJIl1lJ and Mlnlreal is about two
hundred Miles, ~l by Water, except twelve Miles
between HlltlfWs Ri'IJ" and the WfHld-Crlti, where
they carry their Bark Canoes over Land, and about
fixreen Miles between ClMtIJIl/y and La Prairit, oYer
againft MJmrelll. And tho' the Pairage be fo 1hon
and eafy, thefc Goods are generally fold at double
their Value in AJIJ"",.

But as this Path has been thought extremely pre-.
judicial to the Intereft of this Colony, I fhall leave
i~ and go on to another, that leads dircaly from .
AIIJIlII} into the Calartlt"; or O1JItJr;tI lAkt, without
Fing near any of the 1'"",b Setdements.

From AlN", the InJi". r-rllws commonly carry
their Goods fmteen Miles over Land, to the Mil
baflJa Rwtr at St_,hllUly, the Charge of which
Carriage is Hi", SbiJJillll ]{tvJ·r,ri Money, or Rw
Sbillnlgs Sltrli1c each Waggon-Load. From Scbl.
",,!Had] they carry them in Canoes up the Mob_,
Rj*lJtr, to the Carrying-place between the M,btlvJb
Ri'Utr. and the River which runs into the 0",;"
L,ie. which Carrying-place between is anly three·

D· ~
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Miles long, except in very dry Weather, when .ey
are obliged to carry them two Miles further. From
thence thry go with the Current dO\,'D the Ono"dagll
River to the Calara(U; Lalce. The Diftance be
tween AlblJ", and the CfJlarac.; Lake (this Way) is
nearly the (ame with that between AIIJ"", .and Mon
real; and likewife with that betweenMtmrtaJ and the
Cil/arllt"; Laic" and the PaffageInuch eafier than the
laft, becaufe the Stream ofthe MohaWKS Ri~tr is not
near fo ftrong as the' Ctzlara,u; Ri'Utr between the
Laic, and Monretll, and there is no Fall in the River,
f~ve one fhortone; whereas there are (as I have faid)
at leaft-five in the Call1TIlCU; River, where the Ca
noes muft be unloaded. l"herefore it plainly fol
lows, that the India" G(J(Jds may be carri~d at as
cheap a Rate from AlIJQ1IJ to the C"I.(Jclli lAil,
as from Al/J.", to Mtmreal. So that the People of
.AlIJt»I] plainly fave all theCharge of carrying Goods
two hundred Miles from Mom-tal -to that Part of
the Cillaracui Lake, which the Frmcb have to~
before they bring them to the fame Place from
kbnreal, befides. the Advantage which dIe E1Iglij/J
have in the Price of their Goods.

I have raid, That when we are in the CallWlltlli
Lait, we are upon the Level with the FrmeIJ, be
caufe here we can meet with all the l1Ulio1U that
defign to go to A/follreal. But befides this Pairage
by the IAlces, there is a River "f/hich comes from
che Country of the SnmeltlU, and faUs into the
OnontltJga River, by which we have an eafy Car
riage into that Country, without going near the c,
11lr(l(U; Lake. The Head of this River goes near to
.LUI Erit, and probably may give a very near Paf·
Cage into that Lake, much more advantageous than
the Way the Frmeb are obliged to take by the great
Fall of JfJgara, becaufe narrow Riven are much
rafer for Canoes than the Lakes, where they are
obliged to go a{hore if there be any Wind upon

t the Water. But as this Paff618e depends upon a
further
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·Curthcr Difcovery, I Jhall fay nothing more of it at
this time:

Whoever then confiders thefe Advantages NtflJ
r".k has ofC~, in the firO: buying of their
Goods, and in the fafe, ipeedy, and chtap Tr-.anf·
JlC?nation of them from Brit"in to the lAkts) free
of alJ manner of Duty or Impofts, will readily
~ee with me, that th~ Traders of Ntw-Tork may
feJI their Goods in the I"dia" Cou1Itries at lialf the
Price the People of Canada can, and reap twice the
Profit they do. This will admit of no Difpute
with thofe that know that Suouds (the Staple Indiall
C,.-i,,) this Year are fold for crt" PfJMiIds apiece
at A1IJ1I1IJ, and at ~",.tQl for '1wtll/y-ftue Po.ntls,
notwirhftanding the great Q..uantity of Suouds faid
to be brought diredly into~~I"et/c from France, and
the great Q!W1tirics that have been clandeftinely car
riedTrom AJlJIIIIJ- I~ cannot therefore be denied thac
it is onlyn~ for the Traders of New-Torlc to
apply themfelvcs heartily to this Trade, in order
to bring it wholly into their own Hands; for ill

every thing befidcs Diligence, Induftry, and endur
ing Fatigues, the Ellg/ijb have much the Advan
tage of the Frmtb. And all the ll1JidllS will cer
tainly buy, where they can, at the ch~~ft Rate.

It muft natUrally be objcCled, fibsl if Iheft thi"gs
., 'r." hovJ;s it pojJi/Jle Ihal Iht tJrilws Df New
YorkjbfJllltl"'lila jiJ tfJ1lfider.JJIIIl1UllJnupi41 crrlltU
for ft /'''g Ii"" 1

In anfwering this Objeaion, I lhalI 010\'1 the Dif.
ficulties NI'II1-Twi has labour'd under, by giving
a fbort Hiftory of the Country, fo far as it relates
to this Trade. Which Method, I think, can be.
liable to the )eaft Objcaion, and put the whole in.:
the crud Light.

Whrn this Counay (the Province of NtfIJ-T",i)
came firft under the Crown of GrIllI-Brit.;", our
FifJI NllliMs of 1_111U were monal Enemies oft~ ..
Frllltb Ie C...., ami were in a continual War with

D 2 . d1cm.
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them, - and all the Nal;o"s of 11IJiQIIs round the
Lakes j fo that then it was not fafe for the E"glijh to
travel further than the Countries of the Fiv, Na
tions; nor ,vould our Indians permit the far Inlitl1is
(with whom °they had conftant W~) to pars thro·
their Countries toAIDtI1IJ. Befides, the Five Nat;fIIIJ
of Indians were at that time (0 numerous, (conftfting

. of ten times the Number of fighting Men they now
do) t~t the Trade with them alone was very con"

.fiderable for fo young and emall a Colony. In the
latter End of King CJ:Jarus's Reign, when the D.l,
.f Tori, and Popifh CfJUlIri/s prevail'd, the Gover
nor of NtflJ-TorJc (who was,likewife a Papifl) had
Orders to ufe all Ilis Endeavours to make up a Peace
between our Nations (the IrlfJ.*tJis) and the FrtllClJ ;
and that he fhould perfuade the Fft!e 1(.tifJ1U to ad·

, mit Frencb Pritfls anlong them, in order to civi
lize them. The Confequence of which WISt that
the French thereby obtained a free Commerce upon
the Lakes, and obtain'd leave to build Czlartlpi
ForI upon the North-fide ofeilldril''';ulee, and have
two Veifels of Force upon the fame Lake. F.rom
this Time, during all King limitS'S Reign, the
French, wh~never they had any Differences with
our fl't."t Nations, threattn'd, that the EJlKIiJb of
Ntw-rorle would join with them, and dcftroy the
l~'i'l.'1 N"tions; by which, and the PraClices of die
FrtIKb Priljls, our fi't·' Nali,IIS became very much
alil~nated in their Atfeaions from the E"KlIjh,. and
look'd upon them as a People depending upon the
Frlll(b. l"heConfequences of this appeared fo dan
gerous to Colonel nttngllll, othe Governor of NIfIJ
rfJrlc, (though, ~s I have faid, a Papift) that he·
again and again complain'd to his Maftcr of the ill
Offices the French Pritfls di,l the Ellf/ij/J among,.,.~

Nat;fJlls. When the EngliJh' had dlUS procur'd a
Peace for the Frmtbtt they thOltght they mightjuftly

~ reap fome Advant~ge from it ; and it's hardly to be
doubted but that they had Promifcs of that kind••

'(hey
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They were therefore eDCOurBoaed to fend forty Men,
with great ~antities of Goods, into the ~kts,

under theCommand of Majo~ MGrtgory, to traqe
with the {16' NiUitJlIs. At this time Mr. DI1UJ1l'lJi/k,
Governor of Caua.t was gathering together all the
Force of CdtultI, and of the I"tlians, (Enemies of
the Fro, NIJIUJ1IJ) in order to furprize the Five Na..
IiMs, and deftroy thcmt at the Tiole they thought
themfdves fccure by the Peace fo lately made. Ma-
jor MGrtg"" and his Company, were met by a
Frl1llh Officer on 1Ak, Eri" coming with a great

I Number of Men to the general Rendezvous of the
Frlll,h, and he, with aD the EngliJ1, were made
Prifoners. They were ufed wi~ fuch Severity as
has never been praClis'd between Cbrijli/,l1l Nations
in open War, tho' the two Crowns, at that time,
were not only at Peace, but under the ftriCleft Ties
of mutual Friendfhip; for the Frmcb ufed thefe
People as Slaves in building CllIarafu; Fort, and a
~ Fr"".SII chat had conducted thel1lt was
publickly fhot to Death, as if he had brought all
Enemy into their Country. Such was their Appre
benfions then of the btlijb getting any FQQ1;ing
among the 1_l11li. .

The Frmth Governor furprized a.Vll~ ()f the
Frve Nlltitwu, who, on the Frt1lth Faith, liv·d in
gtat Security, but (even or eight Leagues from
the FrtJllh Fort, and feQt thefe miferablc People to
the Galleys in Frtmt,. He afterwards fdl upon
the SnmeUst and burnt their Villages, but without
any Advantage to the Frlllth, they having loft more
Men than the I1uliMu did. This renew'd the War
with greater Fury than ever, between the Prl1l&i
and ,.,. W •.,. For rome time afterWards, ""..
WIllU~ in a~ Body, fell upon the Ifiand of
MMntll, while Mr. DaInruilJI was in the ToWil I

They burnt and deftroy'd all theVillages and Houfs
round MM1rtlll, and kill'd £ome hundreds of Ment
Women, and Children. Afterwards they canfe

D 3 into
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into tht open Fields before MfJ1Irtal, and there d~ry'd

the French Governor, who did not think it proper
to fight them. . And when they had done all the
Mifchief they could, they retir'd without any Lofi.

About this Time the Revolution happen'd in
GrIllI-Brita;", which was fuccecded by a War be
tween Great-Brit.;" and FrlJnte. In February,I6I-&9 .

. a Pany of three hundred l\1en, confiftiog of equal
Numbers of French and I"diom, furprized S,hI.
"leblfldy in the Night-time, when the poor People
were in their Bed~, in the greaten: Security,. where
·th~y barbarouOy murdered fixty-three Meni Wo
men, and Children, in cold Blood, laid theVillage
in Albes, and then retir'd, without reaping any other
Advantage befides this cruel Revenge on innocent
Ptople, for the Mifchief tntr Indians had done them.
This rais'd a cruel War between the two Colonies,
in which there was much Mifchief done, and Blood
fh~d, without any Advantage to either fide.

In Time of this War, the fll()ft. Cbrijli." IG"g',
Governor of Canada was fo much provoked, that
he thought fit to follow the Example of our bar
barous Inaians, and burn his IntlilJll Prift1l6S alive,
in the moft cruel Manner, in fight of all the Inha-:
bitants of §(,lItlJt(t't and to deliver up the E"l/ijh
Pri/o1ltrS to the Frm,b l"tlillllS, who indeed bad
more Mercy, for they Itill'd none of them.

King Willia",'s Peace put an End to thie War I
bat the Peace lafted fo fhort a while, that the Peo
ple of this Province hardly had time to re-fettle
their Farms on the Frontiers, which they had de
ferted in the Time of the War, much lefs to ad
venture trading in the Indian c"",tritS, fo lately the
Scene of fo lunch Cruelty. Bur both Colonies hav
ing now an Abhorrence of the Cruelties of the Jail:
Wa" agreed on a kind of Neutrality for the 1,,
dill"!, during ~t%n A1IIJI's War, in which Time
we loft much ground with our own I._s: For
the Frl1l,b having Jearn'd, by dear Ezpcricncc. ~t

it
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it w~ not poffible for them to conquer Dflr Fit"
1"1i.,, Natio1JJ, refolv'd to try aU Means to gain
their Affeaions, and in this Art the Frl1ltD are al-
ways more fuccefstiJl than in that of War; and the
E1Iglifb failing in two ill- concened Expeditions
againft ell1la", the 1nJitms loft much of the Opi-
nion they had of the ElIgliJh Power and Valour.

In Time of ~his !aft War, the clandeftine Trade
to M(J1Irttd began to be carried on by India1lJ; ~rom
.Alia", to MD1Irtal. This. gave Rife to the X.b
••4g", or Pr.,i.g IIIIliIl7U, who a~ entirely made
up of Deferten trom the MohaflJks and R;~er III·
~7IS, and w~re either enticed thither by the Frmtb
Priejls, or by our Merchants, in order to carry
Goods from AlIJIJ"J to MtJnrtlll, or run away for
fOBle Mif~hief done here. Thefe IndiaN flOW 'Con
fill of about eighty fighting Men, and live about
four lagues above Mimr,1l1: They neither plant
nor hunt, but depend chiefly upon this private
Trade for their Subfiftence. Thefe India"s, in time
of War, gave the Frmtb Intelligence of all De
lip here againft: rhtm: By them likewife theFrmcb
mgaged our FWI N,,/il/lls in a War with the l111Jiflns
Friends of Yirgillia, Uld from them we might ex
pea the ~ft Mifchief in Time of War, feeing
every Part of the Province is ~ well known to'
them as to any of the Inhabitants. But if this
Trade was entirely at an end, we have reafon to
believe, that thefe 1111li••s would retUrn to their
own Tribes, for they then could not long fubfift
where they now are.
· As foon as the Peace wat proclaim'd, an ~Ji

Trade with Mtmrt.1 "as carried on with ruch Ear
neftncfs, that Mmlrtld was fill'd with 1NJiMI GtNNls,
and .AJlJII1I] cxhaufted; by which means Mil"",.
became the principal, if DOt the only llIIli. Mtw
/til, and the 1uII1IS depended entirely on thclfr'lIlb
for what they wanted.

•
Our
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Our M~rchants were fond of the c.,,1UI. Trade,

becaufe they fold large ~antities of Goods with·
out any Trouble, the Frl",h taking them from their
Doors; whereas the Trade with the /nJi.1IS is car
ried on with a greac deal of Toil and Fal~e ;
and 81 to the Intereft of the Country, they ather
never thought any thing about it, or if they did,
had no regard to iL

Now I have brought this Account to the Time
your E¥cellency arriv'd; what has bappen'd unec:,
your Excellency ·knows better than I can by any
means info~ you. From the whol~, it fecms
,lain, that any Difficulties and Difddvanrages this
Province has been under, have only proceeded from
Pte Wars, which have continued fmce the firft fet- .
ding of the Prov~e~ to the beginning of the laft.
general Peace. But now, that not onJy Ibis Pr,
'I1iMI, but likewire ourfi~ Nali,1U of l"tlill"s are at
Peace. and in Amity,- both with the Frmth, and
all the J_a. Nalio1lS with whom we can have any
Commerce, there Difficulties are all remov'd. and
we DeW c~joy the moft favourable Time9 that at any
time can be hoped for, in order to e~d the Bri
,;jJ c.",,,,er,, in NfJl1b-dMtri,... while the Frtlltl
not only labour under the Difficulties which I have
fhown to be infeparabJe from the SituahOD of their
CGloPJ, but likcwife under another Difadnnragrl
(not before taken notice' of) by the Furr-T~e 0'
~...d. being rc~'d to one Com~y. This
Company is ~blig~ to pay heavy Ducies in Ffacl
~ the llll~rtation of leaver, or an)' other Furr i
for whi~h rearo~ they alway. fix I Price upon Bca
~r, and their other Fu~ iq C..... , aDd the
huJi4~ 'f,..~ of C..... being reftraiatd {rplll felJ--=
~og to lAy but the C~panyts Agents there, they
call1lOC raife the Price of I••• citMs as the Price
~f EurtJP'IIM rife, or as' their Profit 011~G~
~ fell ~o ~ !,!,!!.~ ~ ~~~~ ·· h

T .~
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The Merchants o( NtfIJ-Tork allow our lU1l1l

Traden double the Price for Beaver, that the FrtIJli
Company allow their· l111UlI Traders, the Price
eftablifhed by the Company for Beaver, in Ca1JlMU,
being two Livres, or lithtem P,lltt Sterling, the
Pound-weight; and the current Price of Bea"er in
N"..Torl: beiDgftue Sbilli"rsNIfIJ-Twl Money, or
Ibr" SlIilli"ts SJtrli"l the Pound-w~ght. There
fore it p1ain1y follows, that our lUll" ~r.s could
under-fell the Fre1ltb tJrlll1en, tho' they were 10 .
live as great a Price for E",fIJJt"" GtNJds as theFrmell
do, and did tranlpart them at as great Charge, be
caufe of the double Price they have for their Furrs
in N..-T"I:.

But as our I.dian 'Traders not only have a double
Price for their ImJiIl1l GofJl1s, bat likewife buy the
Goods they fell·to the l11aisns, at half "the Price
d\e p,.""b In••,, ~r., do, the Frnttb r''fJlltrs
~uft be ruin'd by carrying on this Trade, in Com-.
pe~tion with the ElIglifb of NtfIJ-Tork.· And the
Frllltb I.." 'irtzJws had been ruin'd before now.
if they ~d not fQ\1nd meaDS to carry their Beaver
to AlIJIItIJ, where ~hey got double the Price they
muft have fold for in C""""".

It may be abjeCted, againft this Argumen~! trblll
Ib, Canada Co",p"ny lIS fotm lIS tit] find that tb,
'-rlllltrJ t"".' /til "., their ':fIt4Iij/JId Pri", fl/ill
dllt1m • ,,-e1Jl1r Price. But if" we confider the Du-
cies the Fr,.th COWIpdIrJ is obliged to pay to the
ICing. they cannot aDow fo great a Price as the
~JjjJ can at NIfD-(",It. And if it Jhould be in
lifted, 'rballhe French Company _'" (J!Jt." a IU
~ tJ/ ./t, yet if the cJandeftine Trade with
41..., be entirely ftopt, the F,.""j 'Tr", will be
JUin·d before fuch Remiftion can be obraiD'd, and
~T~e 1V~1 be ~ ~ tn4.

My IRcI~tion led me tG fhow what Advantages
~~ only t¥ ltNJi.- fr4M lvould reap by cztcndini

~
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our Prooticrs as far as the Lakes, but likewifc the
Brili/h rr,.ilM in fome other Branches, which the
Parliament of GrIllI-Brita;" feem to haye moch at
~art, 't);z. NafJlll StWts; for the Soil on both Sides
of the M,hllUJlts Rj'OIt' being as rich as it is poffible
(I believe) for any Land to be, will be found the
moil: proper for railing of HEMP, of any Part .of
,Jam,,,, and the whole Country round it being full

, of, the largeft Pines, the royal Navy is as JikeJy to
b~ well proYided with MASTS there, and at a.
cheap·.a tate as any where eire. But I have already
~ far prefum'd on your Excellency's Patience.

To thi5 it may not be improper to add the
. following Orignal Letter.

From J. A. EfiJj to. Mr. P. C. g LondoB~ ·
jht'tIJing th~ Succfli of the Meafures tallen
lIt'that erimt.

S I Rt NI'W-TwJ, 1740.

I F you 1hould be at the Pains to read there printed
Papers, it will be a Pleafure to you to hear of

the Succefs of the Meafurcs taken by Governor B.,..,1 for redttming the I.did Trade out of theHand.
of the French. He has fuccecdcd far above our Ex·
peCtations.

Governor BlWlltt, through his earneft Applica
tion. and at firft chiefly with his Money, Credit,

. and Rifque, ereaed a Trading-Houfe and Foni6..
cation at the Mouth of the OIl'1I.guls River, called
O/"dg" where ~hc Province of NtflJ-Twi fuppona
a Garrifon of Soldiers, confifting of a lieutenant
and twenty Men, which arc yearly relieved.
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At this Place a very great Trade is cairied 011 •

with tile remote InJiallS, who fOl1PerJy ufed to go
down to the Frelltb at MtJrllll, and there bUy our
Ellflifb Goods, at fecond Hand, -at above twice the
Price they now pay for them at 0f-zfJ; -whilft~ at
the fame tim~ the F't1Kh were chiefly fuppJied ~
one Gentleman at NIV1-T,rlc,' who almoft tntirelr
engroffed the Indi"" Trade of this Pro~ -.
thereby acquired a very great Eftate _ In1a-
alee. But the prudent Steps taken by our 1are
worthy Governor, to o~n a free Trad~, was the
Caufc of the Engrotrer·s lofmg his. - The Proba
bility of doing this, was the principal Motive of
our applying to the Kiog, which is ihown by there
printed Papers. ..

The ImJi4" Trade, to the great Advantage of this
Provincea, is Dnw divided into feveralhundrcdHands,
and there: have been for manyYean paftupwardsof
one hundred young Men of this Province, who haTe
gone yearly among the 1IIJi41U, to fupply them with
our Goods.

By this m~ at a modeft Eftimate, I am
alfured, that the IndilDl Trade of this Province is
now far above five times as much as when Gcwer
nor Burntl brgan to put his Scheme in execution.

And this is not all the Advantages reaped thcre
ly~ but a much more confiderable one to this, and
aU the oth~r EnglijJ Colonies is, that not only our
own fIX Nations, but alfo many far and remote la
4;•• Narions are drawn off from their Dependance
on the Frllltb, and made~ by Trade and Intercourf~.

~ependant on the EIIglijJ; by this means a Weat
Security and ProteB:ion is acquired by the E_gli/J.
in cafe of a War with Fratl i and by this Tndc
our Scttlfm~nts in this Province are extended up to
the 01l/JtuJo,gllts CarryiBg-pJace, which is now well
attended with Waggons, for the more commodious
tranfporting of Goods to trade in the Lakes.

ADd.

4J
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And they are now fettling on the Branches or

SII/fllt1Nlub RiYer I and from the weftem Branches
of dUsRiver, there is but a [mall Land-Carriage
m.A1Jlgbnl}, a Bnnch of that great Riftr M'.fi.#ppi ;
whidl Bruch extending a thoufand Miles from its
Mouth, where it enien the faid River; and which
icUs fO near to our SettlcmtDtJ, as is above tUrn
DCICice of, opens us a Trade to that vaft Country,
ailed by the Fr""h LMi,fiIma, which they poffefs
.. the MW/itJpi.

I am,

S lR,

.J. A..

THI
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